
Lincoln Academy Families, 

As you know, ensuring your children’s safety is a priority to Lincoln Academy.  Before school 
began our entire staff was trained in The Standard Response Protocol.  This is an all safety 
approach that can be implemented during any crisis.  The key to this universal emergency 
standard is there is shared vocabulary between students, staff and first responders.  

Please look over the Emergency Situations at School document published by Jeffco Public 
Schools that lists the type of emergencies that might impact our school, the types of actions 
that we might take in the event of those emergencies, and what parents should know and do in 
preparation of such an event.  

While we hope that we never have to truly use this information in a real situation, we want our 
staff and students to be prepared; therefore, throughout the year we will practice our 
emergency safety protocols with the school under the direction of our School Response Team.  
Each month we have a Fire Drill and then we will practice other Emergency Response Drills 
throughout the year.  

We practiced a Lockdown drill today.  A lockdown is typically implemented in situations where 
there is some potential for danger inside the school, within the immediate area, or as a 
precautionary step to ensure the safety of students and staff from unforeseeable events. If you 
would like more information about the district's emergency procedures, you can review them 
here under "Important Links."  A team from Jeffco Public Schools Safety and Security was also 
on site during this drill. 

In an emergency situation, your first reaction may be to call or come to school.  While that is a 
natural response, it may interfere with emergency agencies that are dealing with the situation.  
The fastest way to get information in a true emergency situation is to be sure to sign up for text 
messaging in JeffcoConnect and follow Jeffco on Twitter, Facebook,  Instagram, YouTube - 
JPS-TV, YouTube- JPS-TV Sports. You may also check Jeffco’s website for alerts posted on the 
main page.  If you have any questions regarding Jeffco’s emergency procedures, you can find 
them here.  

The students did an outstanding job of practicing our Lockdown drill.  If you ever have 
questions concerning our emergency response preparedness, please contact an administrator.  

 

 

 

https://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_627881/File/Jeffco%20PS/District%20Services/Security%20&%20Alerts/2017%20SRP%20Plus%20K12%20Poster.pdf
https://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_627881/File/Jeffco%20PS/District%20Services/Security%20&%20Alerts/2017%20Emergencies%20in%20Schools%20COLOR%20version%20ENGLISH.pdf
https://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_627881/File/Jeffco%20PS/District%20Services/Security%20&%20Alerts/2017%20Emergencies%20in%20Schools%20COLOR%20version%20ENGLISH.pdf
https://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/services/security
https://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/services/security
https://twitter.com/JeffcoSchoolsCo
https://www.facebook.com/JeffcoPublicSchoolsColorado/
https://www.instagram.com/jeffcoschoolsco/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIgK0e_ON-Xh16X-05Cyn-w?disable_polymer=true
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIgK0e_ON-Xh16X-05Cyn-w?disable_polymer=true
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT_Exd4SWR8LpStoskRuczg/videos
http://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/family_portal
https://go.boarddocs.com/co/jeffco/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=87CTZC5E4316

